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A G R E E M E N T
THIS AGREEMENT, mad* and entered Into this day of
,  10^2 by and between the 7ALUCJ0 TWISTERS’ COUNCIL, for and 
on behalf o f those firms only whioh by their written approval endorsed hereon 
or attached hereto adopt this Agreement and promise to  be bound thereby, 
b~/ / hereinafter oalled the EMPLOYER, and the RETAIL CLERKS INTIRNATIONAL PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION, LOCAL #373* o f VALLEJO, CALIFORNIA, an a f f i l ia t e  of the AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF IABCfR, hereinafter oalled the Union*
WITNESSETHi
In consideration o f the mutual covenants herein contained, the 
irf'.S Employer and the Union agree as follows*
SECTION I , RECOGNITION AND JURISDICTION
For the purpose of this Agreement the Employer hereby recognises the 
Union as the sole oo lleotive  bargaining agency for a l l  employees working for  
the Employer exoept managers, assistant managers, o ff ic e  employees and 
executives (assistant managers exempted only where there are five  (3) or more 
***' employees). An executive, as used herein, shall mean an employee having the 
duties and resp on sib ilities  o f directing the operation o f the business or of 
a selling  or non-selling department who reoeivea a salary o f not less than 
T hirty-five Dollars (*35.00) per week.
The Employer w ill not, during the term o f -this Agreement, reoognise any 
other Union or organisation as the bargaining agency for such employees in their 
stores*
O ffic ia ls  o f the Union not on the payroll o f the Employer shall be 
permitted to  v is i t  the stores for the purpose of observing the conditions under 
whioh the members o f the Union are working and to  determine whether or not the 
Agreement is  being observed, providing suoh o f f ic ia ls  shall be accompanied by 
a representative designated by the Employer when v is itin g  non-selling sections 
of the store, and providing 
rush hours and suoh v is its  
written notice is  required.
further t) 
shall" be^fl
v.a be ^ r i n g  ut no-
SECTION II . UNION MEMBERSHIP
A il employees employed for  regular employment who are oovered by th is 
Agreement shall make application for membership in the Union within seven (7) 
days, and within th irty  (30) days shall become and remain members o f the Union.
The Union agrees that no applicant w ill be rejected without good and 
l<lsj su fficien t cause.
SECTION HI. HOURS, OVERTIME AND HOLIDAYS
Not over eight (8) hours within a spread o f Nine (Q) shall constitute 
a day’ s work at straight time. Forty-eight (^8) hours shall constitute a week’ s 
work.
Overtime shall be paid at the rate o f time and one-half (l^ ) for a l l  
time worked in exoess o f eight (8) hours (exclusive of mealtime in any one 
(1) day),or for a l l  time worked over forty-eigh t (^8) hours in any one (1) 
week, and on holidays and Sundays.
It is  understood that employees w ill  not be required to  work on the 
following hoi Ida ye. exoerrt in oases o f  extreme emergency# New Year's Day* 
m ahington'e Birthday* Decoration Day, Independence Day, labor Day, Admission 
Day (when generally observed in V a lle jo },  Armistice Day, Thanksgiving Day and 
Christmas Day. holidays fa llin g  on Sunday shall be granted on the day on whioh 
the holiday ie being observed. A ll employees meet work the normal work day 
preceding and follow ing the holiday in order to  reooive compensation for  that 
holiday unless arrangemente are nade to the contrary beforehand.
One (1) week's vacation with pay shall be allowed a l l  regular fu ll-tim e 
employees a fte r  om  '1 ) year's continuous serv ice . A fter two (2 ) years' 
continuous service two (2) weeks vacation r?ith pay shall bs nllcroofi regular 
full-fciir© employees. It  is underctood that the vacation period shall be between 
a May lo t  and September 1st o f each year, and the period o f continuous service 
hereinabove referred to  shall be prior servioe to  the date when vacation is 
taken within such period, -• ' • ■> '
7acuticn dates shall bo arrangai at the o r r m lc io o  o f the ,’n:;ioyer with 
due consideration o f th© employee’ s wishes. Notice o f vacation dates shall be 
given to the employee at least fifte e n  (15) days prior t o  h it vacation date,
De ruler short-hour and special entployose who hava completed twelve 
hundred and twenty-five (1225) hours o f servioe in the preceding year shall 
reoeive vacations with pay* and i t  is  understood that in the case o f such 
employees psy for the vaoation period s a i l  be the average weekly pay received 
-b y  such employees during the year preceding the vaoation.
A to ta l lapse o f work o f  th irty  (3 °) days or less per year for good 
oause shall not break continuity of work fo r  the purpose o f  th is provision,
Vaoation pay m y  be dmvai in advance o f  vaoation period upon request o f • 
employee entitled  thereto.
Vacations may not be aeoum.:late<3 froa one (1) year to  another.
A
$
Vacations may be waived by mutual agreement between the employee and 
the Employer, and regular pay shall b© received in lieu  o f said vacation,
i* d- 1 *C h  - . . « y ! M . . . y i/ 1 , ~
Display meniwerkiig; i teure other-then -those specified  shall be en titled  
t o  pay a t straight t i ne few -all ttae-ie-ew eees o f-fo r ty -e ig h t  r% ) hours in 
say ana AV
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Of
v e y  t e  w^u iw d to^work sixteen -fl6 ) additional' hours 
swmuallyy ejBciuetvs eJ' ce llin g  serv ioe , i f  and as required a t  inventory or ether
trdti ,;4> « v- . " *
ify'uj v  i\ ».4~ijv* A.y*-:y c ^  /  •*'' y ,
Af -any inventory -period extends
rework day euoh
m . ,
Vf<<f * 1 1 r ^  V •' I t* K ,f . * c/.- • *
So female olerk shall be allowed or required to  do any;ja n ito r ia l work 
in restrooms.
It is sgraed to elose th sstors to ths public not later than 6iOO p.m, 
except on the following eveningsi weekly psy day at Mbps Island Navy Yard, 
sad twelve (12) working days prior to Christmas Eve, on whioh evenings the stores 
shall elosa not later than QtOO p,m. A ll oust oners in the store at closing 
tins shall bs propsrly served without ths payment of overtime.
r i £ u i . " K J A  yyij. ^  • A t-u S /< < * t /T t vA>O
SECTION IV. WAGES
(a) Wages. The minimum wage scale shall be as shown in Appendixes 
"A", "B" and "C" attaohed.
(b) C lassifioation s. It is understood and agreed that experienoe 
oan be aooumulated in oomparable work in stores other than the 
store in which the employee is presently employed. For the 
purpose of th is  Agreement employees shall be designated as 
follow s I
1. Experienced Employees. An employee who has aoquired one 
year*s experienoe in comparable work.
2 . Inexperienced or Apprentice Employees. An employee who has 
not aoquired one year’ s experienoe inoomparable work.
3. Short-hour Employees. An employee who is  employed fewer 
hours per day than a fu ll  working day.
Special Employees. An employee who is employed on a da ily  
basis fo r  less than a fu l l  week.
The minimum wage rates for C lassifioations 3 end ^ are as follow s i
The minimum hourly rate of pay fo r  experienced short-hour 
employees shall be f i f t y - f iv e  (55) oents per hour with a 
minimum o f three (3) hours per day.
The minimum hourly rate of pay fo r  inexperienoed short-hour 
employees (those having less than six  (6) months' experienoe) 
shall be f i f t y  (50) oents per hour with a minimum o f three 
(3) hours per day.
The minimum da ily  rate o f pay fo r  experienoed s j* o ia l employees 
shall be Three Dollars and seventy-five oents (^3*75) per day 
when employed two (2) days or le ss ) and Three Dollars and 
f i f t y - f iv e  oents (*3*55) per day when employed three (3) days 
or more in any one week.
It is  agreed that not to  exoeed two (2) hours per month o f the 
employee's time w ill be given for  meetings with the Employer fo r  eduoational 
or similar meetingsj i t  being understood that attendance shall be optional with 
the employees.
It is  understood that no provision o f th is Agreement shall operate to  
reduoe wage scales that may be in exoess o f the sohedules herein oontained. or 
to  reduoe any vacation with pay now allowed, or to  inorease any existing working 
hours.
SECTION V. DISCRIMINATION
The Employer shall have the right to  discharge any employee fo r  just 
oause. but no employee shall be discharged or discriminated against by reason 
o f Union membership or Union a c t iv it ie s , provided further that such a c t iv it ie s  
V u are not oonduoted on the premises and do not in terfere with ths proper 
performance o f the employee's duties.
- 3-
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S'STIOS TI» ARBITRATION
Should or disagreement arise during the
period o f  this A£To«*^ythorc shall be no cessation or stoppage of mr'k 
because of auob controversy, dispute or disapreomnt, but tho d iff renos shall 
bo adjusted in tho following Banneri
A ll complaints from tho ,fnion must be filed in writing with the 
’nployor within thirty fJOjdaye a ftor the natter in dispute or disagreement i t  
allowed to  have occurred* provided t in t  any eomplcints in reference to  natters 
o f dismissal sust bo f i le d  in writing with tho mployer within ten (10) days from 
tho date o f  dismissal* m the event the iaplayer lias aauae t o  f i l e  oosaplaint 
ho shall likewise Eri‘ «sit in writing t  e s p e c ific  natter in diaputo or disagree- 
rwnt t o  t ve proper representative of t 'r  tnion within th ir ty  ($0) days*
Complaints not f i le d  within the H a lts  herein specified  shall be invalid* and 
there ahell be no r i  ht o f  appeal by any party involved*
rTpon receipt o f  a written report sotting forth  In d eta il tim nature 
of the sp ec ifio  issue in controversy the representative o f  t ie  haploywr and 
the r-’precentetive o f  the Union shall attempt to  reaoh a settlement o f  the dispute*
Tf a settlement la not reached within five ^5) days ths matter almll be 
nubmitted to a Board of Adjustment appointed as follows i 'Wo members si a  11 be 
appointed by tho mpioyer involved* and two members shall be appointed by the 
hbion* in the event a najorlty of these appointees do not agree upon a settle­
ment of the dispute within five (5) days after their appointment they shall 
within three <3) days thereafter mutually aeleet a neutral chairman, who shall 
be disinterested and not a member of the Ttaioo or engaged in the same line of 
business as the employer* and theee five shall constitute a Board of Arbitration 
and shall render a majority decision that shall be final* binding and eenoluelve 
upon a ll parties eonosrned*
The members ef ths committee representing the employees and the 
employers* i f  compensated, shall be paid by their respective principals| any 
ether expenses jointly incurred as a result of arbitration shall be beams 
one-half by the Thlon and one-half by the impioyer*
SECTION VII* THUS OF THIS AGREE!.' NT
This AgreuMonfc shall be in fu ll force and e ffect until p*a*
loh * and shall be renewed for the following 'year 
therea^er unless either party shall give written not lee to the other at- least 
sixty (60) day* prior to such expiration date of a desire to amend this Agreement* 
Negotiations to start fifteen (13) days after notice*
Tf during the sixty (60) day period the parties shall fa il to agree 
with reference to such amendments* this Agreement shall terminate at the 
expiration date) provided however that the parties may* by mutual written agree­
ment* extend this Agreement for a specified period beyond suoh expiration date 
for the continuance of negotiations.
This contrast supersedes a ll existing contracts and agree™.ate cover­
ing employees in ths slassiflostions included under this contract between the 
Ttaien and the Employers signatory htreto.
U  KITH SS v,' 'F, t Ke nartloo hereunto have sot their ' ends und
l seels this day of lo 1 In the Pity of Vallejo,
California#
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*APPENDIX "A"
The following shall bo tho ainlaun ooalo of wages for tha 
classifications under this Agreeasnt per wesk of forty^eight r*B) 
hours in a ll stores other than Variety, Furniture and Hard Linesi
APPENDIX *BW
The following shall bo tho ininlauw ooolo of wogot for tho 
classifications under this Agreement far Variety stores par nook of
forty-eight hours*
f vkij. rTTUirr s i
First six months* experience********..*..••••••••*•••••••1^*00 per week
Second six months* experienoe***********.**.*.••••••••••• 20*00 "  ”
After one year** experience in the store***************** 22*00 "  "
PALI EKPlflYEtSi
After two years* #xperienoe.».*.*..***..****.*.******«**^2P*75 per week
First six months* experience******...........••••••••••••••• 1«*50 "  "
Seoond six months* experience***.**********.*********** 25*00 
Second year ••••*••••••••••••*•*••••••••••••••••••*•••• 26*00
Floor ladies shall rceeive n«t less than &2*00 
above tho base scale la their class If leat loo*
>
*AFFLtfDIX " cm
Tlie following shall be minimum coale o f va :os tor  the 
c la ss ifica tion s  under th is  Arreomont por week o f forty**- ifh t fl*n) hours 
fo r  HARD LUn% PJR’-lIT’ rar A!C n H PAT, APD LISTSt
p m  IlTI/.Yiyg i
A?Wr tmo yearns"experience in the store ........................ . 23.00 per week
After one year's experience 22*00 ”
First s ix  went he* experience  ................ ................................ .. l c'.50 " "
Second elx wcnt’jf* experience .................................. ••••••••••« 21.00
UAL LUFlDIEiSl
Alter three1 years* oxpcrlenos }l»T . per w «k
First s ix  months* experience ••••••.•••••«••••••••••••••••. 1P.50 ”
Second six  months* experience 21.00 "
Third s ix  months* experience ...................... •••••«.••••»......... . 23.00 " "
Fourth s ix  months* experience .•.••••••••••••••«••■••••••••• 26.00 *
Third 7< a r.............................................................................................. 2^.75 " "
Provision* hovering Furniture Salesmen»
"urniture corniceion salesmen.shell receive a guaranteed drawing
account of * 160.00 per month winiwur.',
A record of the sal * voluuu o f sac!, individual employs* shall 
be oomputsd and furnished monthly, deducting therefrom only o rod It fo r  
goods re possessed within ninety (00) days o f tl*s delivery date, and cred it 
for goods returned. Mo deduction shall be wade for purohaao o ro lits  or 
trade-in allowances with the exception o f those for  radios,
. An employee leaving the eervlce of an employer shall Have 
included In his sales volume a ll transactions passed by the offlee  provided 
delivery la to be made within a period of four f11) months from date of 
his release! and shall receive eomnlssions only when sale ie actually 
completed by delivery and acceptance.
The rwployer shall not require any employee to use hifl automobile 
for fir*  business! but should any employee desire to use hie own 
automobile then he shall be recompensed by t e ’•'mployer for the use 
thereof at the rate of five (5) oonts per mile.
